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COMMITTEE TO MODERNIZE RESTRICTIONS
Five Residents Appointed To Suggest
Changes of Building Regulations

Palos I erdc's .Ir/ (icdlerv

Peninsula Artists'  Exhibition At Library
Reveals Variety and Wealth of Local Talent

'lie Palos Verdes Comnnuiity

.Art. .Association is offering one

of the most interesting exhihi--

tiuns ever as5enihled in the eleven

vrars of its exi,tcnce. The s-v-

crity pictures hanging oil the

walk of the lovely Art gallery

iiav be diverse ill size, nieditmi

and technique, bait they have one
thing in iominon: all are the
wort:; of I'enilisula residents

NI r. I I,(nimonrl Sadler, presi-
dent of the :Association, the di-
rectors of the Board and ill par-
ticular Mrs. I':. Stein, chairman

f the 1':xhibition Committee,
should he con,I'atitlatcd on the
originality of their initiative, as
well as the technical excellence of
the presentation of the works on
exhibition.

'I'hc I'cninsola cats indeed be
1lroud of her artists. With a
group of such rare quality, it
would he an easy matter to pro-
mote Palos Verdes into one of
the most active and well known

artistic centers of Sontherii Cali-
fornia.

Let's hope that this Peninsula
I?xhilition will beCOOic an annual
tradition and receive in the future
the wide publicity it so justly
deserves.

l1 r. I I ee ry
7

I .. Richter, with

eighteen paintings on view is the
largest single exhibitor. I lis wide
rang. oI subjects, from "Alpine
I'astilres" and "l"ishernlull of

ihraltal" to "San Jacinto
,Alotuitains" reveal ills profound
craftsmanship acquired in Vien-
na and Munich, and other Old
World artistic centers in pre-1lit-
leriari days. Miss I I ermione
IIellvson and Mr. Caesar Iler-
nandez display a vigorous aril
original interpretation of form
and volume.

Professor LaPorte is a new-
comer in Palos Verdes, bilt Ills
water colors are among the love-
liest included in the exhibition.

NI r. Walter S. Davis presents
several remarkable picttu-es. His

(continued on page 5)

The last meeting of the hoard of Iirectors of the I Ionics Asso-
ciation will cer;aiidv be remembered in years to conic as the most

important in its long and turbulent career. For the first tulle, the

Directors officially acknowledged the fact that the present 1023 build-

ing restrictions ill effect through nit the ],states are hopelessly obso-

Palos Verdes Symphony's
First Concert Tonight

The Palos Verdes Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Mr. josef I'iastro, will present
its first concert of the season to-
night at 8:30 o'clock in the Pier
Auditorium at IIerniosa Beach.
St. Cross Church is sponsoring
thee program,

Mrs. Isabelle Morse ones,
music critic for the Los Angeles
TI n rs, will attend as special

guest of IkIr. and Mrs. Pierre
Lamure, and will review the pre-
sentation for '1'tu? BI )I,I.I'.TIN.

Complete program for the eve-
ning is:

1-The Star Spangled Mann('r,
Jolty Stafford South (1750 -
183(i). IIarmonized I)v Walter
I)amrosch. Orchestrated h_v Toni
Clark.

'-Symphony No. 5 in C Min-
or, Op. (7,  (.. von Beelhovc'o.
1st Movement, Allegro Mo(Ier-
ato.

3-Concerto in (; Minor, Op.
'(i, llla.e l;ruch.  (For violin with
orchestral accompaniment

1. Allegro Moderato.
2. Adagio.
3. Finale. Allegro I?ncrgico.

lets and inadequate and need
Complete and urgent revision.
I?vcn more, the Board has at last
decided to act and to inaugurate
the long; and contlilex procedure
of revision.

Con n IT'rE1, ,\1'I'ol N'JE1

Izach director was invited to
submit one (or two) names of
residents to he appointed on a
committee created for that spe-
ci f is purpose.

I lure are the navies of the five
residents appointed on this coni-
niittce by Mr. II. F. M. Roessler,
chairman of the Board.

Mr. 0;eoige (;ihhs, chairman.
Colonel Val Miltenberger

( M iraleste
Mr. Chilton Moore.
Mr. C. V. Snider.
Ni r. I .ce I'avne.
Ni r. (;ihhs is one of the oldest

residents of Palos Verdes. No
other resident, with the excep-
tion of N 1r. Charles ChencY, pos-
sesses a more complete knowl-
edge of our local restrictions. I I is
appointment will he of inestim-
able value to the progress of the
conunittee.

Colonel Niltenbei;ger was for
a long time director of the
I tonics Association and is thor-
oughly familiar with our local
prohlenis. Mr. Moore has lived

(Continued on page 2) (continue(I on page 3)

F nnouncement

On November 21st our subscribers 70111 reeeiz'c zc'illl l/Icir Il
re(/ular Copy of  '1'IIi'. Bni.I.r.TIN, a  Pictorial .Surplciircii/ of l/cc
1'eain.cula.

This 7i'il1 he our .1uuiz'ersarv edition. For details, see edi-
torial on nest /)(I( c.
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"With Malice Toward None ,  With Charity  For  All"- TANCO1.N

ft Gu4 LeI - -

It was in November, 11)24 seventeen years ago-that the

first issue of the Palos Verdes Bulletin burst upon an unsuspecting

and brave young world, full of hope and illusion. Reniemher, Cal-

vin Coolidge was president of the United States, and the first rickety

airplanes were trying their wings. The roads were crowded with

Model "1' "Lizzics," and Will Rogers was joking his way into the
heart of a nation. The world had been made safe for Democracy

and was licking its wounds from the first World War. international

conferences were the thing, with floods of chanipagne and speeches

about disarmament, human brotherhood and such things. In America

it was an era of speakeasies, easy money, wall telephones and real

estate booms.

It was then that T)nt. Pnn.os \%rfznla I>t 1.f.r:'r] v cone to life,
and you still can see this first issue at our Public library and in
many Peninsula homes, where its eight shiny pages are gathering
dust and slowly turning ivory with the passage of time.

Since then many things good and had have happened to th;
world at large, our country, our Peninsula, and Tut:. PI!I.I,r:rIN
itself. Years of fabulous prosperity, followed by years of tragic
depression ; years of progress and failure, of hope and discourage-
went, of peace and war. I'ut through it all 'I'll]; Ptn.I.c'LIN clang

to the ideals of quality and integrity upon which it had been
founded.

Today, it is pure alive, more alert than ever. More than ever
it is anxious to continue to serve all the conltuunitics on the Peninsula
of which it has become the cullecivc voice. Its spectacular rise in
the last nine niontlis is the irrefutable evidence Of its usefulness and
the approval of its readers. With gratitude it looks hack to its past
with faith and confidence it looks toward the future.

In these times of uncertainty and anguish it has seemed par-
ticularly fitting to celebrate the forthcoming anniversary of TII1_
IL I,I,r,'rIN with challenging enthusiasm and unusual effort. In spite
Of threatening shortage and severe rise in cost Of coated paper, we
will publish a Pictorial supplement which will he delivered to our
subscribers along with their regular copy of Ttnr: I;t:f.I,I,'rIN on
November 21st.

We are now at work on this Pictorial, and are doing our best
to make it a memorable one, with features of interest and numicrotts
pictures Of our Peninsula, its scenic beauties, its homes, its gardens,
and its people. Already several local institutions and business firsts
have pledged their support. To them we express otu' heartfelt
thanks.

1lie Pictorial will he the only IIt I.I.I llN publication to be sold
at our local drag store. For convenience, it will he presented in all
envelope ready for mailing. Its price is twen'.v cents.

Subscribers wishing to secure additional copies are invited to
place their order now--telephone 7701 -as this special printing will
he strictly limited to one thousand copies.

We earnestly hope that the Pictorial will contribute in some
measure to fill the need of publicity so often expressed by local busi-
ness men and residents alike. But above all, we hope that it will be
worthy of this connuunity and received by our readers as a testimony
of our gratitude for their support and loyalty.

It will be our Thanksgiving tribute to them.

Az""  zam""

Community "Get-Together" Party
Nov.8th,  Promises Fun For All

Officials of the City Of Palos Verdes F'states will be hosts to tlic

entire community Sattirdav, November 8th, front 2:00 to 5:00
()'clock. The Palos Verdes Country Club barbegtiv pit will be the

scene Of the afternoon party, at which all local families will be wel-

collie. The affair will provide Talus  Verdes  citizens with ariiple op-

Mrs. Throne Severely Hurt
In Fall Down Stairway

Airs. Lillian Throne, well-
kiluw to Palos Verdes Lstates

residents as the secretary of the

Ilontcs Association, leas been

confined to her bed for twi

weeks following serious injuries

received when she fell clown the

upper flight Of the stairs in (he'.

Malaga Plaza building. Airs.
rl'hrouc caught h:'r heel in the
metal hinder Oil the edge Of the
top step and fell the fall length
of the flight, landing Oil the plat-

form at the turn of the stairway.
Severe dislocations Of vertc-

hrae, bruises, and pulled muscles
will keep Mrs. Throne eon f iced
to her bed for sonic tints.

Miraleste Area Suffers Two
Fires Within A Week

After four hours ( ) ( bat-
tling with back pumps and

wet sacks firemen beat out

a fire which burned 100 acres

below and north Of the NIiralcstc

residence district Satur day, ()c-

t(1lcr 18 . County  I)cputy Fire
and (lams : Wardell I )on Lucas,
aided by Mill drafted for the
tints of the cil lergcncv,  succeeded
in stopping the blaze, which was
believed  to have been started by
a careless smoker.

"Il:e fire was the second within
the week, one having kill started
earlier by car thieves who
brought a stolen attlon1obile ttp
onto the hillside and set fire to
it, after stripping the chassis.
The fire started at the car hnrned
Off 50 acres of weeds before it
was brought under control by

the Fire  \ V':u'dcn.
NIiralcstc residents long trou-

bled by their complete lack Of
fire protection and the conse-
quent danger  , If loss Of property
by fire, are considering purchase
of a fire engine and organization
Of a volunteer fire company. NIu'.
Lucas was recently d eputized to

inspect all engine' for sale lly the
San Marcos fire district, which
t_lesires to ptu -chase a larger
nwdcl. Residents of the NIira-
leste district will sleep snundcr
whet] the purchase of adequate
equipnnet has been effected.

portunity to get acquainted with

all of their  n]cigl1borS,  for each

will wear Hanle  tags to facilitate

identification of names and
faces.

I Iot dogs, bans, cof fee and
mulch will he served at 3 ()'clock.
At 4 o'clock a progrann will be
presented for the entertainment
of the guests. The Palos Verdes

Players, under the direction Of
Air. Drank Conroy, will produce
a skit, and the Malaga School
chorus, under Air. William Rip-
Icy I)orr, will sing. Part of the
symphony orchestra, directed by
Mr. 1oscf I'iastru, will play, and
the guests will indulge in com-
munity singing. Members of the
local L'ov Scout troop will assist
with the arrangements and will
put on a demonstration.

NIayor 11. F. I;. Roessler in

atlnonncilig the party, explained
that this is not au of ficial fturc-
tion, paid for by city funds, but
a private entertainment given by
individual city ofliicials as a
nicans for residents to get better
acquainted.

Palos Verdes Symphony's
First Concert Tonight

(continued from page 1)

Soloist: Lois  (halland.
Ilit ctmission: 15 Minutes.
4 "Alarch, in Aleniorianu",

.lawc.c- F. Heide.  ( )rchestrated
and elaborated by Josef I'iastro.
(First performance anywhere. )

5-Septette ill I? Flat Major,
()p. (15,  C..' airrl-.S'ocns.  For Sol()
Trumpet, Violins, Vi(las, Cellos,
I )I Ittble I asses and Piano.

Soloist-":  Rohcr l /)oh f ,  trtun
pct  IIelr n Rcroard,  I'iano.

1. I'reambttlc. 2. NIintucl.
3. Intcrmtcdc. 4. Gavotte
ct Final.

35, X.  /6
.
111s/'1'-horsal,•of f.

1. Vivo c Strepitoso
'. Variazioni. 3 \lborado.
4. Scena c Canto (htano.
5. Fandango Asturiano.

(I Capriccio FSpagnol. Op.
7 -"My Native I.and (A

I Ivnm to ()Ili- Beloved :Am(rica)
11 utsic by  Josef Mastro,  words by
/'li.xrbrtb F..S-rhelh'nbrrr/,  Palos
Verdes Svrulphony Orchestra and
St. Cross (choir,  Joni W 1711'(1111s,
Director. ( First performance
anvwhcre). The beatltiful Italian
Ilarp used this evening has been
generously loaned by Nil-. and
Mrs. E. 1'. Cutter.
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To Modernize Restrictions Peninsulans Whistle While
(continued from page 1)

in Talus  Verdes for many years
and shown Treat interest in cntni -
ninifty affairs.

"I'wn (other nicniht•r; arc lrnth
newcomers in Palos \'crtles. Mr.
Snider, a lawvcr front "Texas,
and NI r. I'aviie, a well known Loos
Angeles editor, will toI the
problem of revision of 1111 re-
strictions the advantage of fresh
and unlrrcjudiccd minds, as well
as a vast business cypcricncc.
Mr. I avnc's Margate residence
won the .\rt Jury I Inner Award
last spring

NI r. (sear L. A\ illctt, attor-
nev and local real estate broker,

will attcn(1 tiic nuetings ill an
advi,orv capacity. Mr. Willett
has an exhaustive I:Inowlcd1'C of
the restrictions and history () f

rcronuncnthis conimtlnil\.. IIis
(lotio)ns will be of distinct value
to the committee.

IInwcvCr, i! has ileen stig-
gcsted a one-111,111 advisory hoard
niay give rise to sonic diseti,sirni
and it has kin advanced that
nthcr real estate brokers he in-

vited t'I attend the n1-:,tile 5 in

ill sa,vc advi- rv capacity. 11 r.
1. Lossnlan, in particular, semis
well fitted for this 1) ;St. IIc is
a resident and has been in busi-
ness here for more than CiLlitecri
years. Ile has a wide circle of

friends who have placed in hint
their entire rnnfidenec and h
has a thorough knowledge of the
rnnditi(ons in our connntmity.

"I'i:r:JUSKUOi s 'I'.\SK< .\iil::\n

The directni, of the II lines
.Ass Iciatii it should he highly

coniillclided for their cntirt(S.tC to
face squarely the pi hienI () f
l,tiilding restrictions in the I"s-
tates. In so doing they have
shown i Clll11lii "t I, will and
great foresight. No niaii-made
regtilatio is should be allowed to
continue in existence to the lani-
agC of the property simple bc..

cause they arc old and have bccn

been nlalle (lif ficnlt to chinI C.
\\T a! nian has (lone, maim can un-
do.

It nli ht have bccn advisable
ti; appoint nun-c than five mclil-
Lcrs on a cnimnittcc cntifrontcd
with responsibilities of such a

encral character. Itut we arc
con I id(.nt that the I )irect 11 , will
no)) hc,ilatc to enlarge the II Cln-

bcr,hip if this ronnnittee, should
the Chaln4C 1I1(oyC advisable.

\Ir. I,. I'hechtiii, director of the
I>nard, cvh , itntrodnced the nnI-
ti(n creating the I-,cstl'ICtloll
(,nnrirlittcc, stipliia:cd that its

first realnnnendatlons be pre-
sented to the I Board not later than
the second meeting in Novcnilher.

" I • I I I - I I11 mN will follow

"-ill) great interest the prl>.gre5,

of this C.;ImnittcC and will rCptlrl
in detail its recoiinneiidati(,ns to
its readers.

Planning Costume Dance
I f von hear a leading citizen

of the I'cninstila whistling ''I)ad-
(lv" as \::n bass hint in the bust
office, 'UPI nrLitt Cring (listractc(I-
iv, "Idol what'll I wear?" don't
wnrl'v. I Ic isu't reaching scnil-
itv. he is just plarliling what he
will wear to tl;e I Iallowc'eu (()S-
tunic I ),uicc at the La Venta inn,
( >rtobcr 31.

And if vote plan to join the
thr(m, who) will enjoy the "Nana
c f a Song" pal-ty theme, make
vl111' rescrvatio)ns at once with
ll I s. Itll"clic I'. Irav, for the
51(111er party will he limited to
those making first application
for bids. Alanv are already sold.
Jlrs. I'av Inav he rc;tehcd at Re-
dundo 7453.
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Ada Belle Pdlerson
T E A C H E R O F PIA N O

ASSOCIATED WITH ABBY DE AVIRETT STUDIOS OF LOS ANGELES

Itesideuee  Studio 5311 North Center Street, San Pedro ,  California
TELEPHONE SAN PEDRO 2780

For Inspections and Details
- TELEPHONE -

METROPOLITAN TERMITE CO.
-- 3313 --

298 SO . PACIFIC AVENUE  REDONDO BEACH , CALIF.

- NO OBLIGATION -
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A. E. 11 A N SO N COMPAN Y - Rolling Hills, California
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DEPENDABLE  REAL ESTATE VALUES

HEADQUARTERS FOR RENTALS - INSURANCE

Our circle of friends has steadily grown

here, because of our devotion to your in-

terests and sincerity in dealings ....

Ilfl'f]JJl]flL its"i]11. f%L'D.
1. LOSSMAN , Proprietor JANET YOUNG, Assistant

6 Malaga Cove Plaza Palos Verdes Estates

FOR OVER EIGHTEEN YEARS

REDONDO 7135

Richer . . . Fresher

t
0

'CIL d o
I ,1 11t*d

,

YOUR L O C A L D A I R Y

NI1L.K 24c II ;AI.F ( \I,I,ON . . CI.I`:;A,11 23c PINT

Our Tamper - Proof Bottles Give

Positive Protection

22601 HAWTHORNE BLVD. - TELEPHONE 5129

New Police Car Purchased and Personnel
Ordinance Approved By City Council

The Police I)epartntcnt Of the City of Talus Verdes 1' states will
shun he the proud owners Of a new patrol car. Its ptlrchasc was
unanimously approved at the last meeting of the City Council on
( )ctobcr 14th. I Ieretofure, police nltiiccrs have used their own vehicles
and have been reimbursed for maintenance by the city.

Mr. Conroy Names Leads In
Coming Players Comedy

NIrs. Thomas Taggart, NIiss
ilea Howard, Nir. 1?tigcne 1'.
"ay, and Nlr. Drank Wells will
play the leads in "The Whole
"Down's Talking," comedy hit by
Jolut Emerson and ;Anita boos,
which will be presented by the
Palos Verdes Players as their
first show of the season. NI r.
Frank Conrov, distinguished
stage and screen actor, will serve
its director for the production.

Dhursday, November 27, and
Friday, November 2S, are tenta-
tively set as dates for the pro-
(Itiction, and Wcdnesday, No-
vember 5, is being announced as
the date of the first general pro-
grant meeting of the veal'. 1?n-
tertainment has been planned for
the evening and all persons Who
are to be either acting or associ-
ate members or who wish to be,
nrty attend.

Those interested in being pres-
cnt at this meeting, hi wever,
must telephone by November 1,
Mrs. William P. I\ltill at Re-
dondo 7357, Mrs. James Il. Ford

at  7720,  or Mrs. F. F. Clark,

junior, at  7437,  to indicate their
intention.

I)ucs for acting nieiuhers, at
$2.0)) a year, or for high school
or associate members, at :1.00

it year, are Otte and payable to
Nil's. Clark, the treasurer, at
once, it is announced by Mrs.
Millard Johnson, the president
(;f the Players.

Schedule of Palos Verdes-
Los Angeles Bus Revised

;Announcement Of a new ])Its
schedule to Palos Verdes Estates
was male this week ltv the I'aci-
tic I';lectric company. I"or the
convenience Of patrons, the bits
will leave from NI:thi a Plaza at
7:17, 8:05, and ():45 Oil wcclk
clays, and at 7 :20,  8:15 a. ill. and
at 2:15 p. nt. On Saturdays.

The bases hound for I'alos
Verdes leaves the Subway Dernt-
illal grounds at 423 Sotith
hill street iii l,Os :\ngcles, at
0:40 and 8:20 a. to. and 4:52 and
5:45 p. nt. on week days, and at
8:20 a. in. and 12:55, and 4:50

p. ill. ()it Saturdays
Buses which do not operate to

Malaga Plaza stop at ('Ii ff11 in,
Catalina and Avenue I, in Re-
dolldu, at the foot of the t-uad
leading tip to Paltis Verdes.
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An ordinance creating and es-
tablishing a classified service for
the city was passed by the coun-
cil, and will become of feet i ye
thirty days front date. All pres-
cnt clnpluvees who have worked
fur the city for the past six
lirnlnths will att.umatically become
"blanketed in" under the new or-
dinance. (tiers will he proba-
tiunar_v employees. The ordi-
nance provides for the appoint-
ment of a personnel clerk, who
litav he a present of ficial, and for
a Board of I evicw on removal
problems. Tcntp:n-arv appoiut-
ntents will he permitted for only
three nxrntlis under the new ordi-
nan(e.

.An antendnlelit to the fire Or-
dinance fornmrly known as nttnl-
her 2Q, was passed 1) y the council.
This provides for a cunlpensatioll
of two dollars for every elan re-
sponding to a volunteer fire call,

excepting city officials.
Palos Verdes Players and the

group of high  school students
were voted permission to use the
Swinutling  (, In]).

Five local engineers were
rtanted  this week to the conrnlit-
tee working on it plan for protec-
tion of the Swimming Club pool,
according to announcement by
NI Ivor Roessler.

lie-srs.  W . C. Stevenson, Bert
Stone,  Eberhardt Rcchtirt,
;corgc  (; ibbs and I). F. I)vrsmid

met with 11r . Hillard  johnsun
Sunday morning to study the
problem. "They inspected the pool,
which is in danger Of damage by
the sea  at the  north end, and
plan to meet again this week to
suggest  possible solutions. Their
rceotiill lendations will be made
puublic at the council meeting,
( )ctober 28.

The following  report Of the
I'ark Commission was read and
filed :

October 12, 1941
To The Planning and Park

Commission,
Palos Verdes Estates ,  California.

It is with pleasure that I present,
with the cooperation of Mr. Carl
Combs, this  brief report of the work
accomplished  by the Park Depart-
ment since June, 1941.

Commencing in June. 1941, the
Park Department consisted of four
men, Including the foreman, Combs.
This force was augmented by it num-
ber of men from S.R.A. The Park
Department transported these men,
some being used for the Street De-
partment, others used for the Park
Department .  As far as I know, the
Park Department has received no
credit from the Street Department
for the use of the truck or gasoline.

The Park Department has taken
care of practically all the repairs on
these trucks and the water tank
truck. (continued next page)
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There have been several accidents
on the property which resulted in
damage to trees and shrubbery -
damages have been collected but as
far as I know, the money has gone in-
to the general fund, but I believe this
money should be ear marked for the
Park Department, in addition to the
budget appropriation. When I started
as consultant I found the camp in it
very bad and untidy shape, and as
opportunity occurred, Combs finally
got the place in a fairly clean condi-
tion. Tote result was, in clearing up,
a load of old iron which was sold and
the money turned Into the city, again
I think this money should have been

car narked for the Park Department.

For June, July and August, in ad-
dition to regular routine work of wa-
tering and cleaning up, considerable
pruning of trees and shrubs was ac-
complished, especially in the Plaza
and around the Swmming Club Park.
Along Palos Verdes Drive in the Val-
monte District, all the blind corners
were opened up, quantities of shrub-
bery were cut back or removed, and
in addition, some street corners in the
Swimming Park District were also
day-lighted.

Our own men, plus S. R. A., did ac-
complish fairly good work in clean-
Ing the fire breaks and lit cooperation
with the fire department, did quite
a lot of burning, especially lit the
MonteMalaga Districts. All this time
the Park Department and the Street
Department cooperated together in
clearing the weeds from the parking
strips along the roads. The amount
of rubbish, weeds, dead brush and so
forth removed was just enormous,
but still seems to have been quite
small and it is one of the serious
problems we have to face us next
Spring-how to cope with this fast
and rapid growing volume of weeds.

In August we lost our S.R.A. men
and with our four men we endeavored
to proceed with urgent work: we have
had several calls from people who
wished trees removed from the
streets or parks to open up views.

Pi IONI? 21?2

Where the request seemed reasonable
and no particular harm was done
to the parks or park strips, this thin-
ning and removal was done.

During August and September we
started pruning street trees. When
you look back and visualize that very
little pruning has been done, except
on main streets, for the last few
years, the amount of work seems to
loom up as enormously and with
only 3 1-2 men now, I wonder how we
are going to accomplish it. There
seems to have been some criticism
that more geraniums are not plant-
ed. I am heartily in favor of planting
all the flowers possible, but with only
three and a half men, I very defi-
nitely feel that we should not increase
our plantings of geraniums or any
other flowering plants at this time.
But let its look at what we have in
the way of trees and shrubs in our
parks and on our streets from a long
range point of view - let us develop
our trees to a strong and reasonably
symmetrical shape that will stand the
test, not for a day, but for the future
-perhaps many years from now,
rather than neglect our pruning now,
and have to remove and replant again
in the future.

A number of eucalyptus were badly
damaged during the storm last win-
ter, which might have been lessened
had there been some constructive
pruning (or lopping, as some people
prefer to call it) been done some
years ago. I wonder if you and the
residents of Palos Verdes realize that
thousands of dollars were spent in
planting our streets and parks, and
presented to us on a silver platter.
Are we going to neglect this gift and
let it spoil? We have streets planted
with oaks, carobs, palms, jacarandas,
etc., that have never been touched
since they were planted, and as long
as you employ me as a consultant, I
will continue to do and advise to be
done, what I so firmly believe Is best
for today anti for the future, with the
available means in the way of men
and money. HAMMOND SADLER.

Peninsula Artists'  Exhibit
Reveals Wealth of Talent

(continued from page 1)

Palos Verdes Fountain and I'alos
Verdes Plaza are a revelation and
prove how a most familiar sih-
ject can acquire new charm and
bcatitv in the hands of all orig-
inal artist.

M r. I'algene T.inlacher at-
tempts the expression of feelings
and emotions ill Iris well com-
posed "Sadness." I I is " 1nn-
Kecpcr," in the manner of the
great Dutch painters, has the ri-
bald of a Telliers or a jordaens.

His work is in startling con-
trast with the peaceful and lumi-
nous compositions of Miss I Iazel
Mluln, who seems to aim only at
capturing the peace and languid
beauty of our Southern Califor-
nia coasthltc.

The works of .NIrs. Ilawkins
are too well known to call for
elaborate criticism. The list of
honors she won ill her brilliant
career can be found in the

'Who's Who In
Art.-Among the most dramatic pic-

tures in the exhibition is "Moon-
light" by Josef I'iastro. Of
course everybody knows him as
an eminent composer and virtu-
oso, bit only few suspected him
to be also a lisle painter.

Mrs. 1<enworthy is a portrait-
ist. The till-cc canvases she has

DOUCE  (%IgmoutV Rd(g8

GAS taig Lr- „IP 0
0

DODGE-PLYMOUTH

Lalix 17 "

loaned to the exhibition will not
leave any doubt on this point. A
pupil of Augustus John, she
joins a cautious craftsmanship to
a gift for color and subtle har-
monies of tone.

But the most distinguished
works in the exhibition are with-
out any doubt those of Mr. Gile
Steele, a newcomer to our Penin-
sula. IIis "Malaga Cove" is a
poem of exquisite loveliness and
of superior technique. Mr.
Steele's portraits should he care-
fully studied by anyone who
wants to realize that all the pos-
sibilities of pictorial expression.
Already well known as a mural-
ist, Mr. Steele is also noted for
his historical compositions.

Dog Owners Warned To
Keep Pets Confined

i)og owners throughout the
Peninsula are again being warned
by Chief of Police Woosley to
keep their pets on leash, or con-
fned to a safe area during the
next month. innoculation for
rabies is also suggested as a pro-
tective pleasure.

Three dogs have been destroy-
ed in the past month because of
rabies infection, and it is possible
that other animals may have been
infected before the rabid ones
were caught.

REL)()NDO
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Free  Parking  -  Ear Phones
ST%I{ '1'S SUNDAY

Exclusive Limited Engagement!
(,ary Ce-oilI er - .luau Leslie

Wit  t er It ennan
"SEIt(I:AN 'I' Y(IRK"'

I
• I

1

'F E' %i PO RA Itn .v CLOSED

FOR AI ,TERA'1'IONS

I I ,I
II II : II

STARTING SI'N11A1'
Ann Sotlicrn - George Murphy

"Ringside 11aisle"
and

(linger Rogers  -  Alan 1hu-sl all
••.r(AI, DICK AND IIARRV•'

• II II : 11

NOW PLAVIN(1
Spencer 'I'i•a(,y - 1,111a 't'urner
"DI'. .Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"

and
Sonia Renle - .Iohu I'ayne

"Sun Palley Serena(I e"

Sergeant York
I)irect front its record-

sillashing opening in three

metropolitan theatres, a fresh

and inspiring saga of heroism

comes to the screen of the Fox
Redondo Theatre.

„Sergeant York," Warners'
great contribution to national
defense, pairs two ideally-cast
actors. (;ary Cooper is stt-
prenlely convincing as Allier-
ica's fahulotis soldier-hero. A
new face, that of loan Leslie,
adds feminine freshness and
appeal to a predominantly male
cast, in the role of York's
mountain sweetheart.

Such varied locales as the
Tennessee hills. the army train-
ing camp, and the front lines,
are pm-traycd in striking re-
lief. The success of Warners
is so complete that it may be
said 1' It c performance
reaches the level of the sub-
ject.

Peninsula High School Students Organize
Junior Club for Coming Season's Activities

Witll a definite purpose ill
mind, the high school gr(tlp of
Palos Verdes community has or-
ganized a club. First meeting
of the newest organization was
held at the Boole of Mrs. AV'al-
ter IRieling on ( )ctoher 3, tinder
the sponsorship of the hostess
and Mrs. 1?. C. Rechtin.

Following a discussion of plans
and purposes for a unified
group of high school age. an
election of officers took place.
Eberhardt lcchtiii was chosen
president, I'at Page, vice presi-
dent, and II :n rict Rowkcr, sccrc-
tarv. Larry Stone and Joan
Rechtin are chairmen of the cont-
ntittcc for out-of-town entertain-
ment and Sally Mof fitt is Bead
of the local cntertainincnt.

At the second meeting of the
club the new president presented
the aims and purposes of the
group. Reasons for the existence
were : first, to be recognized by
the city of Palos Verdes as an
organized grotty of jttniol's: sec-
ond, to centralize and further
mutual interests of nicinlwrs, and
third, for the general betterment

of the group. Aims were: first,
to abide by all the city regula-
tions ; secon(1, to improve the
group) and its activities ; and
third, to secure rtntsic and an
atle(puate place for otir meetings.

Through action of the city
council the last aim was rapidly
accomplished. Permission for the
group to use the Swimming Club
as a meeting place was voted at
the last council meeting. The
generous gift of Mr. W. If.
Iloward has also made possible
realization of the ailll to secure
music. NI r. I I (ward presented
the group with a radio-record
player.

name, chosen at tile first
(letting, was reconsidered at the
sec::nd and is now in process of
being selected. The group is
anxious to secure the assistance
of parents of the c(nmtttnit_v and
rt list of patrons is being made
from the nanx-s (f interested
parents. The group is working
with the city in protecting both
public and private property.
The Palo:; Verdes Park I;oard
and the City Council have recog-
nized and accepted the club as a
responsiblc (rganiz.ation.

Included in the future plans of
the grotty an. a benefit dance
for the LT. S. ( ). and for the
(rant School. First social meet-
ing took the form (f a dance held
last Sattn-(lay night.

Skipper the Clipper!

koAina  U 1ea t1?

You may  want to keep your next car longer than usual  -  all the
more reason to get the benefits of new Clipper styling - lasting
beauty ... comfort  ...  economy . . . durability,

321 SOUTH PACIFIC SAN PEDRO
Telephone  San Pedro 6848

University President Names
Local Doctor For Honor

I)r. Paul Idustcd, of 2740 Via
Anita, Palos \ cedes Estates, has

been appointed by Iresi(Ient Ru-
fus I). von hlciilSmid to serve as
district governor for the l'ni-
vcrsity of Solltllcrtl California in

this area.
Approximately 300 governors

ill c()nnntutitics tlir,ollgllollt tile
I_'nited States, Canada, :Alaska,
Ilawaii and ntuncrous foreign
countries will represent the a(I-
ntinistratinn and the (encral
\Itunni :\ssociatioll of S. C.

"I'lm plan of public relations,
ill bringing the achieventclits and
services of till, university to each
community, also establishes a to-
ed hcad(pnarters for cnrlIlnlent
in formation.

The governor also will direct
S. C. alumni affairs in this area
and will deal with foundations
au(1 gifts in promoting the great-
er university pro-ram.

The Walter I;utler merit tro-
phY will be presented annually to
the district governor, who has
rendered the most outstanding
service to the university during
that period.
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Motion Pictures By Members Presented
At Annual Community Arts Meeting Here

1\i('ticm pictures Of the Iligh
SICrras, %inn Nati( I nrtI I)ark.
Ittrrnla, India, and Iraq, as well
as sonic Of Palos Verdes, were
shown at the annual meeting Of
the Talus Verdes Cnnlrnitmity
Arts ;Association, ( )ctohcr 14, in
the :Art Gallerv.

The yearly lile(tini Of tht COr-
pOration was ()poled to members,
their guests and new residents by
Al r. I lallllrtorld Sadler, president
of the org:utization. Mr. Sadler
called for the annual reports Of
the ntec•tirtg and then introduced
nrcnthers Of the group, who) pre-
scutetl thy. mntiun 1iclm-cs.

Mr. (;. :A. I)autuan delighted
spectators with his shots Of the
Iligh Sierras, while Alrs. I)cnnis
Smith brought the camera close
to ImIlIc with Vicw.5 (If the gar-
dens of Palos Vcrdcs. 1\Irs.

Members'  Hobbies Interest
Woman's Club Gathering

At the first nteelittg of the
\VOm;m's ('tub, nlcnthers learned

abOllt Shine of file interesting
IlOltbie5 Of their nciibb(trs.

Airs. Cora COnlain's hubby is
\ntericall pressed glass. Sl)c
brought many pieces of her fine
collection, which ntunber> over
one hundred, discussing their his-

t:;rv and telling of her cxperi-
enccS as a etdlcetOr. The hubby

of Mrs. I'orestils Reid is the
collection of Old lamps (If all
descriptilms. Mrs. Fred Stolle
collects Ifolitntian glass, and
i\I rs. Waltcr Meiling sltnwcd
lOycly Old plates, which collie
from Vari(lus parts Of iilrOpe.

Miss Agnes 11 urd(tck showed
her c:leper lustre and Sandwich
glass. Airs. Helen elen I l ope R ynter
displayed san)lrlcs (If her first
cditious, largely confuting her-

elf to the modern editions. "Iie-
ing and binding is the tmtlsual
hubltV if Airs. \\'illianl Ripley
I);rr, who brought n)anv fine
spt•cintcns Of her wort:.

Local Artist Painting
Fort MacArthur Murals

Mr. (;ilc Sleek', Talus Verdes
resident, is at work On it cnntntis-
siun for a series Of murals for
Dort :MacArthur in San Pedro.
Mr. Steele has rented the fnrntcr
office of the Palos Verdes Po-
lice I)cpartntc•rtl to Ilse for his
workronnt. I Iv is collilectctl with
the art department Of \letr0-
GuIdwyn-Ala.Cr studios in IIOI-
lywoOtl, anti in a painter Of note.
"Three of Iris pictures are seen in
the current exhibit at the Art
(;alloy.

Sntitil also showed pictures of
/.ion N i inal Park. Air. T. L.
'faggart rau his reels of photo-
graphs Of the slihntclged oil wells
Off the coast of the I'eninstlla,
and Al I-.  Fred Stone showed
travelogue Of I;ur na ,  Indian, and
Iraq.

Under the chairntalIShi1) of
Mrs. F. F. I .arson, the  C Otnnrtln-
itv Arts .ASs()ciatl(Il is instituting
a tncnthership campaign, in Order
that more local citizens niav be
interested in hacking the activ-
ities Of this cultural institution.
New residents nlav call Mrs.
Paul 1?ich in Redltndo ;  NIr. Sad-
ler, the president  :  Or Mrs. I,ar-
son, for illfnrmatiun regarding
tncnthership.

Resident Virtuoso Featured
On Popular Broadcast

1\1r. Josef Szigcti, violin vir-

tuoso, will be featured in record-
ed numbers played On the I?ve-
ning Concert, Tuesday night, Oc-

tnbcr 218. Mr. Szigeti will be

heard first in "Sonata NO. .3 in 1)

Minor" 1)y I;rahnts. This num-

ber for violin and piano will be

played with 1__g1111 Petri. Second

rtnrnber will be "COncertII in I

\l inor" by f\1cu(iclssohu, with

orchestral backgrottrtd by the

London I'hilllarnutnic ( )rchvs-

tra, conducted by Sir "I'hOntas
Ileechant. Final selection will be

"The Fncha ntetl Night," by
Chopin, with accompanintcllt by
all orchestra directed by Lotlis
\nlart. Mr. Szigeti, well-known

to I'eniusilla residents, is now in
the I?ast presenting a concert
at Carnc•.gic I tall in New York.

The Itvening Concert of class-
ical and semi-classical music, has
returned to its original time of
S :00 to 10 :00 p.m., according to
a111 nonlleenullt by its sponsor, the
St;uthcrn California Gas ('t in-
pally. It is broadcast over
KF;A(', 1330 l'.ilocvcles, and Of-
fers music lovers an opportunity
to hear two hum's Of ttnintcr-
rrtpted music each evening ex-
cept Snndav.

Local citizens who enjoyed
""I 'he M ikatI i' last season and
who anticipate its pCrforntanee
again this year by the I'ellinstda
Light Opera COntpally, will be
particularly interested in the per-
fOrnlance Of the Opera by the
I )'( ) yl_v Carte Opera Company,
under the direction of Rupert
i)'Ovly Carte. This presenta-
tion will be glade on the Evening
Concert, Saturday ,( )ctohcr 25.

Josef Piastro's Pupils To Be
Presented November 9th

Mr. Josef I'iastr(I, conductor
Of the Palo)s Verdes Symphony
Orchestra, and distiugnished
musician, will present eight of
his pupils of the violin in a re-
cital Sunday afternoon, Novt'nl-
her 9th, at 3:(X) o'clock, in the
Malaga Cove School auditorium.

Residents of the I;ay Area
who are familiar with the talent
Of Air. Piastro's pupils will wcl-
Conuc this Opplorturlity to hear
Gracie Secrist, Floe Rechtin, I?li
Sverdlttff, Niuricl Ilatch, I)uttg-
las Johnson, Cedric I;ennett, Lois
ClhalI'll d, and :Albert AlOntrose.

^tccompanillg tltc students
will he N1r. I'iastro hirtlselI at the
piano. All nntsic lours art' is-
sued a cordial invitation to at-
tend the recital.

Eugene Fay's Father Dies
Following Lingering Illness

Peninsula residents are ex-
tending sympathy, to Mr. I?ugcne
hay on the death Of his father,
Mr. James Francis hay, wlto
passed away at his hums at
hhousand Oaks, California, last
Friday. Funeral services for the
elder NI I-. Fav were held nn
Monday. He had been in fail-
ing health for several years.

PHONE

d

0 1 3771

Redondo Bead1, Caw.

La Salle Sedan 1
i For Sale

22,000 actual miles ... you can't
Ill spend a dime on this one.

$500.00 - - Redondo 7309

Dance Arts
DRAMA MUSIC

BALI.,OOM DANCING

GERMAINE BALIAU
2116 Strand

MANHATTAN BEACH

PHONE 8986

1

J

Get Your CHRISTMAS CARDS
Now . . . Phone Don Bowker
7137.  Hurry and get your order
while there is still time. 50
cards for a dollar with printed
name and envelope.

Redondo A lhlclic Club

I ' N I ) I I R 'I'l lI" M:ANAi(=;RM RN"I' OF
R. f. (; RI hFIT II T?. J. FARREI

Promoter JlTnti lnnaher

All-Star Bouts
Every Tuesday Night

MAIN Rlo' EN" I' - 'I'l'ESDAY ,  o(1TOBEI  2 8

FREI)I)il' I'ICI''I'IJOIIN I).ANNY IIUI?R'I':A
C0Lt 'M161A STEE L  (15(1 ponuds )  LOS ANGELES

RINGSIDE (Including Tax) 85 Cents
Reserved Seats 65 Cents General Admis sion 411 Cents

123 South I;I Pasco Redondo) Beach
TFI.EPIIONI? 9116 or 3060
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We need ujscd cars
An exceptional allowance

for your present automobile

at

_f 1'1`j Ili ]I') fill 111)1
129 South Catalina Avenue

REDONDO BEACH

Telephone 3 3 3 3

Come in .. .

See and Drive the New

Fci•d Mercury Linccln

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
PALOS VERDES SYMPHONY-Friday, October 21, at 8:30 o'clock in

the Pier Auditorium at Hermosa Beach.

NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH Sunday, October 26, Dr. Mor,;an Odell,
discussing "Christianity Meets the World With a Method."'

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP- Tuesday, October 28, at 12:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Taggart, 2525 Via La Selva.

SENIOR DANCE- Third Annual Hallowe'en Costume Dance. Costume
Theme-"Name of a Song". Friday, October 31, 9:00 P. M. at La
Venta Inn. Oscar Rosen orchestra. $3.20 per couple. Supper will
be served. For reservations please call Mrs. Eugene Fay, Re-
dondo 7483.

MIRALESTE ASSOCIATION -November 3 at the Miraleste School.

BOARD MEETING-Tuesday, November 4, 10:00 A. M., at the home of
Mrs. Forestus Reid, 420 Via Media.

PALOS VERDES PLAYERS Wednesday, November 5, general meeting.
Reservations must be made by November 1 with Mrs. William P.
Mull at Redondo 7357, Mrs. James Ford at 7726 or Mrs. E. F. Clark,
Jr.

,The Whole Town's Talking" November 27, 28.

POMONA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CAMPUS CLUB- Wednesday, November
5, at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. William Ripley Dorr, 1637 Via
Arriba. All Pomona women are welcome.

CITY OF PALOS VERDES ESTATES OFFICIALS PARTY-Saturday,
November 8, at barbeque pit on Country Club grounds from 2 to 5
o'clock. All residents are invited to be guests of the city officials
at this Meet Your Neighbor party. Refreshments at 3 p. m. and
program at 4 p. in.

RECITAL BY MR. PIASTRO'S PUPILS-Sunday. November 9th, at 3
p. m., in Malaga Cove School Auditorium. Residents are cordially
invited to hear eight pupils of the violin.

FIREMEN'S BALL-Friday, December 5, at Palos Verdes Country Club
at 9 p. in.

RED CROSS--Tuesdays, 10:00 a. in. - 4:00 p. m.-Sewing, in the Red
Cross room in the Plaza building. Many sewing volunteers are
needed, and those who will volunteer to knit (materials furnished)
are requested to get in touch with Mrs. Oliver Field.

CLOTHING DRIVE-Boxes will be placed at the Post Office and Malaga
Cove School in which to leave children's clothing. For further in-
formation kindly call Mrs. Fred Stone, Redondo 7383,

Representative Lee E. Geyer Succumbs In
Washington October 10th After Brief Illness

Representative I.ee I Geyer,
I)enuicrat, of the 17th C'Imt;res-
sional Iistrict, Which includes
the Peninsula area, died of bron-
chial pneumonia ill Washington,
I). C., October 10th. Death came
to the Congressman in the AVal-
ter Reed I iospital, when Charles
. Golden, his prrdecessor, died

three vicars ago. Mr. Gcver had
been in pour health for several
years, lout was stricken Willi
pnetinulnia less than a week hC-
fore his death. The i ioust' of
Rcprescntittives adjourned Octo-
ber 14th, out of respect for tilt'

late nu'nlier.
Before serving ill . on(, ress,

the late X1 r. (;ever wits a nlcrltber
of the California State :Asseilll)l\,
frfoni the (17th District, from
1034-193(1. Ile was serving his
second terns in Congress at time
of his death. Prior to ills polit-
ical career Ile had been a high
school teacher.

Surviving NI r. Geyer arc his
widow and two Sons, Robert I.ct',
17, and john, 13, whose family
home is in Gardena. Pile family
plans to rettu'n there this month.
Burial took plact' at Wetmore,
Kansas, birthplace of the late
rcprescntilti Vt'.

Decision as to whether (ter-

Life In Singapore Reviewed
At Teacup Section Meeting

Forty mt'ulbt'rs of the Wom-
an; Club gathered at tile II()IIIC
of Mrs. C. 11. M. Roberts on the
afternoon of October 15th for
the first meeting of tile Tca 011)
Section. Mrs. Robert Stirtoii
spoke of her stay ill Singapore,
telling aloout the life and cus-
tonis. She hronglit With her tx-
hihits (If the art of the people,
silver, carvings from hall, sar-
ongs, and batiks, explaining hoW
the latter arc made, with particu-
lar reference to the dyciiw. After
her interesting tall:, lea was
served.

Bill Neale Appointed To Job
On U. S. C. Daily Trojan

\Ithottgh he is just a fresh-
man at the ltniversity of South-
ern ('alifornia,Williani N. Neale,
of 1544 I'aseo Del Mar, Palos
Verdes, has been appointed to a
slaf f position On Cite caliphs
newspaper.

Neale has been named as night
sports editor for the Daily Tro-
jan by Sports Editor Bion Ab-
bott. One day each week he has
complete charge of the make-tip
and headline writing on the sports
page of the paper.

Lee E. (;rVer

nor Olson will call a spi'cial clcc-
tion has nut vet been made pulo-
lic. It is within tilt' power of the
state executive either to hold a
special c'lection, rust (If Which is
estimated at $200,000, or per-
mit the office to rclllaiu unfilled.

Miss Stein Gives Set Of
Dickens' Works To Library

Miss ;Amin Mein has rereutly
presented the I'aloS Verdes h-
brary Willi a complete, hand-
sonu'ly bound set () f Charles
I)icken.s. In addition to the set,
which was presented to the li-
brary last Spring ill honor of the
late I )r. Pliny I lawkins, this uew
set will provide the local resi-
dents with sit f ficient copies of
this author. :Although Dickens
wrote 100 years ago, he remains
yet a best seller iii bath Fn-land
and the (Toiled States, and is
the only author ever to have a
currrnt magazine pttilisht'd regu-
larly about his w(rks.

I)ICKI?NS 1`I;i.I.O\V'SIIIP
Tile Dickens Fcllowsllip will

hold its in:lnthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Taggart,
2525 Via I,a Selva, on 'I'ne;(lav,

)ctober 28th, at 12 :30 o'clock.
tD,ns of "Martin Chuzzlewit "
chapters 5 to 14, will he read by
O L' 1(1111iber1.

Sept. Construction Figures
Show Increase Over 1940

Reports from official Sources
on tilt- amount of new construc-

tion for the month of St'ideni-
ber of this year indicate all in-
crease of 53,140 over the same
period for 1040 in Palos Verdes.

In September of last year per-
mits fair $30,450 of new con-
struction were issued, While for
the Same month this fall, the
antottnt was $33,590.
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Mrs. Henry Richter To Organize Rolling Hills
Weaving Class;  Peninsulans Urged To Enroll

The wcaviug of three Lung
]latch experts, Mrs. Inez l ierger,
Mrs. Carl Reclnlon, and NI rs.
Ruth Russell, was exhibited
at the 'lawn hall its Roll-
ing hills on Saturday after-
noon, ( )etcher 11. Ni rs. II enrv
Riclrter, whit served as chairinail
of the program, and Mrs. 'lint
Re pan also showed baud-woven
articles. Muck of Mrs. Regan's
work has blot clunk in :Arkansas,
where she vacationed this stun-
ner.

The Long Beach weavers meet
each Wc(Incsdav night to warp
the loom for a new pattern, put-
ting on enough warp for all three
of them to take a turn at weav-
ing at least a sample of each
pattern to have for future work.
Samples of work from the Mary
-Atwater school of weaving at
Fallbronk, where the ladies at-
tended snnurter classes, were
shown at the exhibit. Looms seen
in the exhibit were a fort--har-
rics; Colonial loons, an Inldc
bunt for weaving narrow ar-
ticles, and a small table loom.

Mrs. Richter, who is an expert
at this ancient craft herself, is
planning to organize a class of
weavers at her Rolling lulls
hnole. Under suggestions made
for organization a snt,tll group of
five or six would take turns at a
lar;[c loons warped with enough

Tickets Now On Sale For
Volunteer Firemen's Ball

Tickets for a firemen's gall,
for the benefit tlf the Iocal vol-
tultecr fire Company, will gn on
sale next week. The dance, which
will take place at the Palos Ver-
des Country Club oil Fridav, I )c-
limber 5, will he the second
sponsored by the fire dcpa I-

ntent. 'l his war's party is
planned to be even More delight-
ful than the first and support of
all local residents is sought.

I)uring the year the Men of
the cunlpally have done good
work protecting the property and
person of local cilizerts. They. in
turn, will appreciate support ly.
the purchase of dance tickets.
Bids will he sold at the I'alos
Verdes I )rn.; Store, and the Po-
lice Station, or Mav he procured
front any firentalt, according to
:Mitchell Rolin, night captain of
the llepartntcu t.

New Neighbors .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel (arv

I )untlap have recently  ptn-cliased
a new  home (III Via CallipcSilla,
and plan  to ni'n 'e to Pall's No-
rte( I'states soon.

thread for each to make a piece
on it. When not working on

the large loom the weavers would
use the table models, the Inkle
bout, or 1?gyptian card weaving
Materials.

NIi's. Richter, who hand-loom-
ed the fabric for her living room
draperies, can teach both the
transparent tapestry and the pic-
ture weaving of the Norwegian
weavers, as well as other types.
"Those interested in learning this
usable era f t should call M rs.
l' icliter at her hone in Rolling
I [ills.

THE BULLETIN regrets that
Mrs. Helen Hope Rymer ,  author of ES
"This 'n That," has found her EE
commitments to publishers take
so much time that she will have
to cease her column until later. is

This 'n That ,"  which had already ii
proved popular, will be missed by

EE THE BULLETIN readers.

MEMMMEMEM

Bedondo TraiIinq Port,
114 1 )iantond Street

CASA DEL PORTAL

PALOS VERDES ESTATES

TELEPHONE 7229

LAVENA B .  BURNETT

206 SOUTH PACIFIC
REDONDO BEACH

TELEPHONE 6219

"For Those Who Care"

I3IJUNETT EE UJTY SI-1o.)

CORLIS McELROY AND SON
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

COLE WATER HEATERS ( WE CARRY P. V. LICENSE

Phone  3633 or 2703 517 So. Francisca  Redondo Beach , Calif.

11

'l1?i.l? N11ONi? 5081

Redondo  Beach

J
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j13iU/%/Tit,5
RCslctur«nl

Fren c1). (:u itiine

Prescnhincj

Black (End Whifc
Duo l  i (Inisfs

clestOieAJ  5-9236 9039 Y'unaet  93hd.

LOS ANGE'LE'S

... YCI, US for 11ollsc 11'irinlj . .

G. E. and PHILCO RADIOS

FLUORESCENT LAMPS . . . VACUUM SWEEPERS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

RIFFEY ELECTRif COMPANY
128 South Pacific Redondo Beach Phone 2616

'l

17rs. Edward Nelson

Hollywood Riviera llv 11'ILrII.I ii_IIITIR ll'S

MISS MARY ANN FLOCK BECOMES BRIDE
OF MR. EDWARD NELSON, OCTOBER 8TH

t htitc thu lovclic,t bride of the

autumn season \\-;is Nllss l\larv

:Ann block, whn ou October Stith

was married to 11r. I?dward Ncl-

sou of 1\lanhattan Iic cli. I\larv
Ann, or "I)ill „ as slit is nulrc

familiarly l:nowit, is tic of the

most polntiar ntenlbrrs of the

yotnt_cr scl on tile Pcilillstila.

Her parents, ;\Ir. ;tnd 1\Irs.

I I. Jacob i i iris, arc anion, the

oldest residents of this t11-ca, and
1\1 iss Flock hcrsel f has partici-
pated in tttnst of the cttltttral ac-
tivitics which the connotntilV af-
ford,. She is talented in dra
ttI ttics and had rt splendid record
ill athlclics. She was ur;oIiiated
front Redondo t'nion I lit h
school and attended Santa 'tIon-
ica Junior Collcc.

Iollnwiu an extended hunry-
nx,ou in the North, the y(lnii
cnttplc will take tip residence on
Palm I)rivc in I4evcrly I [ills.

'I'llc bridc"1,oom, who is the
son of i\Ir% and i\lrs. Doti[ Ncl-
son, of 1cveLuul, O[tin, has re-

ccntly been transfcrrcd to dtitics
with the personnel department of
the liatiL of America at the stain
other in I.ns .An clcs n. The uuiv
friends of this attractive pair
Impe ill(-v will maintain their
contacts on the I1cttinsnla ill spite
of the naccs>itv of their rc,idin
elsewhere.

Town Tidings
1\lrs. (;rant Rctd spent last

week-crtd visitin  the 1. C. har-
bours, whom she formerly knew
in I\ctchik;ut ,  r\la,ka. "l'hc har-
bours arc
1\larinn.

now s;aVinl at 'an

1l rs. A'alcs i iarncw  success-
fully surprised her husband and
son, Roland , with ;t harbectnc
supper to  celebrate their birth-
days, which  arc almost Conroe
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rent. Thev ill turn Surprised her

with a theatre party the night

fo11owing, at which time they at-

tended the pertorntauce IIf Dante
at the Iiltmnre theatre.

The I:ohert Stirt •:u s have re-

turned ft-()nt a vae;ttilln which

terutirnatcd in Victoria ,  II. C. I?n-
r( )ttte to the Ca nalliaI I city they

visited with I;oh and I.ith Ka y.
who formerly lived in Palos Ver-
des Fstates, hut will) an. now- in
Portland, Orcgou . AIrs. SIirton
entertained the teacup  section of
the Woman's  (' 1111) with a stir-
ring disc() ttt-sc of the experiences

she enjoyttl while in Singapore
and the Straits 'ettlentenls.

* * *

Marshall Stewart, sun (If Roy
and Katherine Stewart, left last
'eel: to enter the first class at the
Maritinie Sch(()1 recently estab-
lished at I'orl Ilucnemc. I ),()I II
by inclination and precept, Mar-
shall should make an idr;tl ship's
otliccr.

* * *

1\liss JI vrtle ( ;raves has had
as her fittest \lis, I?lsa II(pnrnl,
of New fork. ,\lIs s IIopnIan,
Who) is a nnusical agcrnt, is in
Snttthcrn California in connec-
liorn with the nntsical ftsiival,
and while here Ilils taken adyan-
tage of the nppnrttulity to attend

multer(us prctnitr(s and indulge
ill ether activities indigt nutty to

Snttthcrn Cali f uruia.

* * *
Most (if the lllclllhcrs ()f ill(,

Palos Verde, .Ail lc rs are con-
cerned in some manner with I )e-
fense clfort, but they tol)k time
to conduct a fishing derby in
an clfort to rednCC tlrc ranla of
the sharks that have recently

localbeen very uttutrcroUs ill
waters.

* * *

Ilnllyw(:I1 Riviera li(n)t'
(If Mrs. Viyien Riddle was tltc

scene of a luuclhc(n piu-1V for
Lady Lions last week. .A novel
main Course of cheese and hom-
iny foudtte w;t, served to the
guests.

I)tn-iug the aftcrilmm tile
guests )knitted, with \lrs. I?yelyn
Brown assisting the heginrncrs.
\nu,ng the gtucsts were AIcs-

danics lads I I arris, Marv

('zcttlinwer, ('onnic keys, Stic
Lindsey, lthel V'arro, I?velyn
Ilrnw-n, and Iyav : Barbara Stad-
ler, llurenre Miller and IIcnry,
junior.

)n November 13 the group
will he entertained at the hums of
Airs. Miller.

Mrs. Grace Milner Hawkins

Palos Verdes Estates - - I'v lyl,A'G

LANDSCAPES OF MRS. GRACE HAWKINS
WIN RENOWN FOR LOCAL ARTIST

"The I" reach have always ex-
celled at  (/t'e't'  painting, and the
I?nglish at portraiture, but the
:American artists have excelled
those of other nations in the
painting of landscapes " cxplain-
ed Mrs. (,race Milner Ilawkins,
when interviewed regarding her
work..'\nd it is canvases of land-
scapes which visitors find bearing
the name of Alrs. I lawl:ins in the
current exhibition (If the work of
I'eniusula artists at the :Art (;al-
lerv in I'alns Verdes I?states.

'I'his gentle lady, who lives at
17(11 Via I'.levado in a charming
h(utc high (n the I'a1Os Verdes
hillside, is known throughout the
nation as a painter and lecturer
(n art. She began her training
as a girl, 'lien she sttulied tinder
II. Sidllons Mowbray, the dis-
tinguished artist will) founded
the .Auteric;ut .Academy of :Art at
Rome, arid served as ehairnrut of
the National .Art Commission,
highest post in the art world of
this country. :Auuntg her other
teachers was Kenyon ('nx, fam-
ous New lark painter.

"I'o examine and study the art

of thin world, shut' traveled cxictn-
sively, not only in I'atropc, butt
also in ;Asia, where she investi-
gated booth ancient and molten
expressi(ms of design, (lec(ratiort
and rcpr)ductinn of beauty.
"I'ltree times she returned to
Pairs to learn new techui(lues (f
her favorite occupation, nil paint-
ing.

As a restult of these years of
study, her work took ()n the (lnali-
lies which h;tyc won for it rttaIIV
awards and prizes. She has held
one-artist shows in New York,

I'arIS, Ilartford, New Ilaven.
(-'hicago, Oshkosh, Springfield,
Madison, Tucson. I'hocrtix, Po-
mona and Redondo. .At Long
Beach she had all exhibition at
the I?bell Gallery,  and ill I.os :An-
geles her pictures have been
shown at Steiid;thl's and Robin-
sun's. "file live beading papers
of New fork. the I?vening Post
of Chicago, and ill-,, Comedia of
Paris, have praised her works.
1?xampies of her landscapes hang
Ml perntan 'l1t exhibit in the May
Gallerv at Hartford, the PlIel)h)
School at "Tucson, Aluntana State

College, and ill the homes of
many South Itay residents.

Landscapes in oils have always
been her favorite expressions.
She feels a particular love for
water and clouds, and painting
these elements has made her
famous. both "Steamboat Rock"
and "Water Worn," which are
seen in the present show, were
painted dtn-ing a sojourn at La
Jolla. "Lone Rock" depicts a
scene at Monterey, and was sold
just prior to the local exhibit.
( )ecasionally she is persuaded to
do miniatures, but these only
for members of her own family.

Not content to confine her
talents to painting Mrs. IIaw-
kins has long been known as an
authority on ('harks I)ickcns,
her favorite author. She found-
ed and was 1115t presidcrtt of both
the :\ladisou and Palos Verdes
Chapters of the Din-ken's Fellow-
ship. A leader in many wonletl's
organizations, she has been active
1(cally in the W( milall's tile
Red Cross, the Garden ('1111), and
has taken a keen interest in civic
affairs.

Town Tidings . .
Licht. I Iarrv Verner I Icint

and his bride, the former Miss
111111e Iburke of Texas, were
honorees at it cocktail and din-
ner party given by Mr. and M rs.
Samuel Gates, October 11th, bt-
fore the Ileim-kill-ke wedding.
Al r. Gates is the bridegroom's
melt'.

The bridal party gathered at
the (;ales' home in Palos Verdes
I';states for cocktails, and then
proceeded to th:: 1,()s Angeles
Country Club, where a wetlding
supper was served. The bride
cut her we(ldirtg cake with lien
1111sbartd's saber, in true military
fashill11. .\ spectacular military
yycdding at the I,ittlc Church of
th.' Flowers in (;ieudalc, took
place at 8:30 ('cluck, with the
bridal couple leaving the church
under a Saber arch formed by
swords of the bridegrornns fel-
low (Ifticcrs front Dort I laaui.

"flue vonng couple will spend
their hnncymt(n ill I )etruit,
where I.icttteuartt I Ieirtt has been
ordered to take a six weeks' spec-
ial officers' training coarse. IIC

is connected with the 75th regi-
ment at Fort Ilaarl.

Guests at the Gates home after
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles I Ieint and their son, Car-
roll, of Redmond, Oregon, who
cants south for the nuptials of
their elder son. I\Tr,. II cim is a
sister of Mr. Gates.

Margaret Anil is the nano
chosen for ill(, wee lass added to

(continued next page)
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The Life of Your Party

WIDE SELECTION OF CHOICE LIQUORS
PARK ANI) TiI FORD'S FAMOUS I;I::ANI)S

VAN MFRRITT IIOLLANI) BEER

1)I?LIVERY SERVICE

PALOS VERBES BRUR STORE
TELEPHONE 71 1 8-

Palos Verdes

Water Company

Garden Tips For October:

PLANT: liulhs of all varieties.

FF1?1) : Belle of Portugal Roses; Dahlias; Chrvsantheni uns

SO \V : Wild Flower seeds in vacant lot next door.

SOCIAL NOTES
the fanlily of Nil-. and Mrs.
Louis ides in Stindav' ( )etnher
1 2tli. Ruth Mrs. Fdes, who is in
the San Pedro) (;eneral l b)siital,
and Margaret Ann, who weighed
six putulds fourteen ounces, are
reported to he doing nicely.

Mr. and  Mrs. (;. V. (;ullen-
swan are the proud father and
mother ()f a son ,  horn last week.

*At At

Neighbors of iNIrs. (;corgc
Schoulcraft were entertained
"I'nesdav at her honk at a small
tea. Mrs. Walter (;ilkev, NI rs.
Frederic Iihn, Mrs. R. ll. Craig
of N'1anhatlan Leach, NIis. James
I;nchanan, N1rs. I.az NOhlc, Mrs.
A. 11. Prior, and Aliss Prior,
were anunig the guests. Nirs.
Schnulcraft is still hampered in
lice active life by a severe injury
to her knee suffered in an acci-
dent nine weeks ago.

* * *

arrangement. ,A cmtlniittee of

husbands then was called in to
judge the entries, which were
idcntitied only by nimher. Prizes
were presented to the experts in
each of the games. Following a
sttltper of Southern fried chicken
served on the lanai of the ho lue,
guests relaxed with a quiet eve-
ning of bridge.

* * *

Miss Fstcllc Darnell, Who has
been visiting  with her aunt, Mrs.
units I;tlclutnan, sincc June,
left Mondav for her home in
:\ttrura, Illinois.

* At It

T () celebrate her ninthbirth-
October 21st, Miss Eeorgi-

amia ltngcnia I trav entertained
nine friends with an ice cream
and cake party nn Sunday after-
noon. IIcr Younger sister, Miss
Judith, assisted in receiving the
Yourig guests and led the nicrry-
making.

The many  friends of Nil-. and
1\1rs. James Maxwell are looking
forward to their return Sattu-daY
after an ahsence for several
months. "thcy have rented the
Iloughfon house on Pasco del
Sul.

NI r. and Ni rs. I I aroll l (;ondc
of Via Nletlia, AI r. and \Irs.

Paul Walters, Mrs. Ina Ilill of
Redondo Beach, and Nil-. J. M.
I oncY Of Inglewood, attended

the performance of ""I'lie Drunk-
ard '' held tinder the auspices of
the Sandpiper Clnh, October 14.

I * It

Mrs. (;itge Irving ;tnl Mrs.
llcIcIi Dunn were house guests
this past week of Mrs. Walter
(;ili:eY.

RanchitO I'ticrtas del Mar, the
lovely rambling lunnc of Mr. and
All-s. Sari (sates, was the scene
of it gala ()Ill-of-duurs party last
week, Mien they entertained six-
teen friends from Beverly Hills
and San Marino. ( ;nests, wlin ar-
rived in the early afternoon,
found half a dozen games plan-
ned to divert them. Orotlnet,
ping-pang, and dart throwing
were enjoyed by the conplcs, and
a horseshoe pitching contest for
the nice. Utn-ing tlie time the
men were enjoying this latter
spurt, the hostess had a novel
flower-arranging game in prog-
ress fur the feminine guests.
Mach lads' was provided with a
pair of scissors and given the op-
port-uriity to choose what she
wished from the (sates garden
of perennials. Identical ,hall
flower howls and holders were
used by the contestants, who had
20 nintites to complete an artistic

It

Mrs. . I.. henwurtln' and her
daughter, Leslic, have moved to
Redondo I cacti, having sold their
hrnne on Via Canipesina. "Phis is
a distinct loss to the connnnnity,

as itirs. henwortlly is an ex-
tremely talented and charming
person. Several of her forceful
and well executed portraits are
lid1w On exhibition at the Lihrarv.
Miss henwurthv is one of the
must popular and attractive mem-
hers of the Votulger set.

It It *

Miss jauet  Yotmg, accomp-
anied by her friend, Miss Pat
Stinson  of I.os Angeles, is va-

cali miring  nn a dude ranch near

Victorville. :After a short stay
there Miss Young  plans to spend
several days in Palm  Springs.

* * *

I'eninsulaus will hiss Mr. ant
NI rs. :Arthur Wolfe, who are
leaving soon un a motor trip to

the Fast, which will keep them
from their Via I'icaposte home
for shalt ninnths. Air. AVolfc
plans to cOnlinne Ou to d?ngland,
where he will serve as represent-
ative for North :American Avia-
tion Curpuration for the next
Year. After visiting her fanlily
several ninnths. Mfrs. AVOife and
her Child will return to Palos
Verdes about Fchruarv, to await
N1r. AVOIfe's return. I'rior to her
departure, Mrs. A\olfe entertain-
ed with a small luncheon party.
Anumg the guests were Mrs. F(l-
mmid F. I etittr, Mrs. Fred Lm-
nnms of Rednndu, Airs. Bob
R)se, and Miss Janet Young.
Mrs. Iiettter entertained in honor
of Mrs. Wolfe With a tea last

week.

C
I

i
}
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Rolling Hills
Mr. and Mrs, h. R. Nowell

were hosts recently to the nlenl-

lrers (If Mrs. Ilowcll's Ilri(lgc
('1111) and their ltusb;tn(ls. "I liirty-
four guests enjoyed the delicious

buffet dinner served in the aft-

crnoon. The ladies were all high

school friend'; of Mrs. I11)well

and all attended ('liaf fey I ligli
school in ()Ina-l(), Calif.

* * *

I)r. and Mrs. _1;unes Sampson

of Ilantilton, Ont., Canada, are

motoring to the West (oast to

be the house guests of N1iS.

Sanlpson's brother, NI r. I:. R.
Ilowc•11 and his fancily. The
Ilowclls are the new owners +if
the Frank \danis boost on fine

free I sane.
*

Dolling Ilills was shocked to

hear of the sudden passing (m
Sllnditt of \1i-. C. V. I\lIC111CVer

at 1tiS hotire on 1'ortugese Ilend

road. It semis that NI r. Iyne-

meyer was 1)111 ill his yard, and

Miraleste -
Miss M arian Munn of ,Afton,

New V'ork, was a recent geed
at the home (If Nil-. and Ni rs.
I'atil hiller, 043 0  Via ( 'anada.
I)uring Miss Niunn's visit the
hitters tool: lice to many points
(If interest ,  among them, beauti-

ful Santa Catalina Island a11(I the
]uycly Padua I [ills.

* * *

Mr. and Ni rs. Stephen de '
boll nui;(rcd to Saul I)i(•go rc-
ccnily for a visit with friends.

* * *

N I rs. Fred  I'cac,)ck has rc-
ttu-ncd home front I'.111) Alto,
where she has 1(1(11  visiting her
sister.

* * *

NI r. I'. L. I )odds (If San
N1 atco, brother (of N I is. I .ester
h'1)t1ts, was it recent week-end

guest at the F1)ttt's home.
* * *

NI vs. AV'illiam  .A. Spri(lgcrl (If
San I )iego,  fornierlV of NI ira-
lcste. visited a nltlnber 1)f old
friends recently when site came

t() San I'edro  Ni- othe opening of
the San I'edro  \V'unlan's (ltth
sfason.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Tru-
tatnich have moved into their
beautiful new  home at 0501 Via
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CLAIRE FRIENP

feeling suclclerily ill, was taken in
the liaise; before a  doctor could

he located  he had  passed away.
"Ihe residents of Rolling Ilills
extend  their sincere sympathy to

NIrs. Rnentever and the children
at this sad time.

Ni r. i.dward I). NI oort' of
New York City and Westport,
Conn., is visiting his dattglitcr,
N11-s. Richard S. llevenor at her

hnnte on Titre 'free Lane. Mr.
MmIre is planning to remain here
until after the holidays, as Mrs.
IIevenor reports he likes our

cotllllltlnlty very illtteh.

* * *

oil file daylight train for San

Francisco where Mrs. J'ichhorn
will visit for about ten days.
While in the north Mildred will
spend same time with friends in
()aklaud and I'eidnxnit. i f their
plans carry through as expected
N1r. I'ichh1)rn will go north and
the two will return together.

* * *

"I'he board meeting o f the
Cln-istian church in \N'ilrniington
was held at the honor Of NIr. and
Nl rs. S. .A. M((((lle last week.
Fonrtecn nicnihers attended and

after the business meeting re-
freshments were served and a so-
cial luau- followed.

* * *

NI r. arid Nl rs. (_ I ,. I )ick have
hall as guests recently Mr. and
Mrs. I?nunctt kslingi'r of Kan-
sas ('itv. The I':slinger's Com-
bined business and pleasure
while here as NIr. I';shiiger was a
delegate to a convention.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs... W. Lynn, Mr,
and Mrs. Mani Joncs and Mr.

F. Ilatt5on entertained the
nlenlhers of the Long I each
ilotlnted police and their wives

a week ago Sunday. /About forty
(If the members went horseback

riding during the morning while
a good many of the ladies went
(lawn to the beach house at Aba-
lonc Cove where Mrs. 1,ynn and
Mrs. johns were awaiting their
guests. Later Ili Italian dinner
was served to eighty guests and
nuiving  pictu res were shown. f\
good many Rolling Millions en-
joyed seeing the beautiful horses
as they walked along our bridle
paths. Since that time it has
been necessary for N1r. johns to
put away his lovely colt '(;oldie,'
(Ill(, to a sudden serious illness.
Those of its who knew the bcati-
tiful animal feel very badly over
the loss.

* * *

I,ast time I wrote this column
I told you that Chuck Woodard
was in 1-1. S. C. and pledged to a
fraternity. This time I tell you
that the same Chuck Woodard
has joined ill(, R.(_'.A.I. mid is
on his way to Canada to begin
his training. I low that boy does
get around ! ! ! Nevertheless, we
wish him all the. luck and good
things necessary to become a
flier.

Miss Margaret II( (well re-
turned home recently for a Short
visit with her parents ,  Mr. and
NIrs. N. R. Rowell .  Miss Mow-
('ll is a student at I)avis ;Agrictil-
tttral ('(liege near Sacramento.

* * *

Nirs. Julius Lichhorti had as
leer guest last week-end Mrs.
Do(ert Sniith (If San Francisc).
On "huesday the two ladies left

by EI 'HLYN 111,1 Y1 ARD

Lorenzo. 'I"hey formerly resided
at ((515 Via Siena,

* * *

Ni I-. and Ni rs. J. C. Mac-
( Middy have leased the \Villiam
I I. Mevcr home at ((517 Via Lo-
renzo, for alintlier year.

* * *

New neighbors in Miralestc
are Mr. and Mrs. George Suther-
land, who purchased the former
home of NIi. and Mrs. I?dward
I'. Raley, ((((01 Via Siena.

* * *

Nlr. and Mrs. K. (). Mever,
(1505 Via Siena, entertained at
dinner recently, ll1)noring Mr.
( )shorn i\rclicr, (If New York
state. "hhev 0lsn entertained N'Ir.
"hill" Keil, who is it writer, Con-
tributing many articles to (lilting
nl,agazincs, such as Motor Boat-
ing and Yachting. Mr. Neil is a
member of the ('.oast (;uard.

* * *

( )tltcr new neighbors lucre are
Nil-. and Mrs. jack Derry, wlio
have ((tilt it lovely home at (1305
\'ia ('icga.

* * *

I)on't forget to, cnflu to the
sleeting (If the Aliraleste 1\sso-
ciation at N1 iraleste School on
Novenlllcr 3rd. There are many
interesting matters to lie taken ill).

DISTINCTIVE UPHOLSTERING ... REFINISHING

INTERIOR DECORATING

0

I1tII1T an J B51011

1265 West 17th St. Phone  686-369 Long Beach
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"A t Your  Pleasure"

We Call and

Deliver Gratis

*

MOST COMPLETE BATTERY,

TIRE AND MECHANICAL

SERVICE

MARFAK LUBRICATION . . .

. . TEXACO GASOLINE

LARSON'S
Texaco  Service

Corner Hawthorne and Hiway 101

TELEPHONE 5052 WALTERIA

1

I I 1

1

1

L

R. M. • KEM1

O I''I'O M I?'I'RIS"[

lil't's  Ii:ranih uLl . .

... Lroscs l )ii J /ic'ul c'd

TELEPHONE 6045

1335 South Pacific Avenue

Redondo Beach

For Sale
SEALYHAM  TERRIER

PUPPIES

Redondo 7509

NATURAL VITAMIN MILK

THE  ADOHR . ABLE BABY  SHOWN  WAS PAINTED  FOR  ADOHR  BY  MAUDE  TOWSEY TANGLE

11

JUNIORS
NEW NEWS I S GOOD NEWS

As a result of Ileclundll's CI-st
victory of the football season last
Friday night, all fans of dear old
alma 11later feel nlucll Metter. '['lie
nanlc with Santa Monica high
saw the hotlte leant playing their
hest "ante vet, to the tune of
14-12. Carloads of local Cntlnl-
siasts were Spotted along the
highway, between here and there,
complete with red and white
streamers, blowing in the breeze.

Nancy Whitney and (;i11ny
I;aunlan were a11unlg those cheei-
ing the Loyola boys on to tri-
unlph over the 'T'exas 1\lincs
Lions -a thriller of a game.

"I'lie Ilarvard 7-0 victory over
I)artnioutll was a pleasant sur-
prise to so1111' . . . ( ! ! !) And
of cuut-sc Stanford's cmiiebaCk
after the heating taken two
weeks back wits a relief . . . and
compensation in the score of 42
to Frisco U.'s 0.

All in all, it's a swell season
to date and all lingers crossed
as to tomorrow's outcomes can
only wait patiently. ( We want
action ! )

DANCE, DATA
The success of the surprise

hirtlidav dance given for I'at
Page Saturdav night was grati-
fying to all who attended. I?verv-
one enjoyed himself at the Swine
sling Clttb, and presents were
flying fast and furiously (') in
I11e direction f the honored
guest.

Results of the newly formed
dance contntiltec of the I?states
will be a Series of dances to be
presented at intervals tlu-ottgll mt
tl,e Comm]- vear. All who were
interested ill this cntcrtaiill lent
project assembled ill the Reclitin
residence last Sunday evening
and elected of ficers, tlitts making
the club official. President, I':blc
1\)echti11 : 'ice president, I'at
Page ; and secretary-treasurer,
Ilarrict Ruwker, cooperated wily
the others to plan the next affair,
a Sadie I Iawkins I );uu•e. 'I'bis
event promises to provide a hi-
l._riutis cyeni11g for Novenlicl.
8th at the Swimming ('1111)-S()
better start conte11lplatillg your
Uaisv Mae and I.i1 Abner ;tt-
tires now

PLAY PRAT"I'I.I,:..
Rea Ilowarcl, Moyna Taggart,

and Nancy Patterson will enact
rotes in the new rains Verdes
Players' production of The
II 'h ole  I'ortw's  Toll'iucl.•'  '"I'is
rnnunal that the platy will offer
chance for good versatility, and
these are the girls who can dal it.

Participating in the furthcunl-
ing Senior play of Rt'IIS will
be such local aspirants as l,ruce

by UIJI

Patterson , Iileen 1laskrev, and
an ttnidcnlified llrtulcttc (cen-
sored. ) New idea this year is
the double cast system which is
being used as a result  of so titans
girls trying out. Two sets of
girls will he rehearsed for the
feminine riles,  and will alternate

Jr fthe two-night run. '['lie play
is the old favorit(_-,  "Trc'laa'nv of
ilu II ills."

FL' N FI':S"I'S . . .
The kingnlan sisters and Ca-

mille l'nl-Wearing :A-Ili-A'-I'in-
I;ttt-It-I)oesn't- Meat -A- "I'hiug
,Abranison, went till a spree at the
Venice I' 1111 I ]()Its(' recentl'. Re-
ports of trips down the Dragon
Slide and the like sounded gati
to say the least. (\V'hat, iso
crutches

I'hc Circles girls and c:corls
raided the Itatn11la11's pantry after
their theatre party last week,
111lich to everyone's delight.

Members of the ii llah111 is
who) s111-fed ill the rain last Sttn-
d;ty seemed to be more c11thtlsi-
astir titan before about this win-

ter sorting deal. Grist wait 'til
the ocean freezes Ivor and we
can all go ice skating ! ! )

any th;ulks to the II wards
for donating their c.utlhinatiou

radio-phonograph to use at the
Swi11mting (']it]). lust what the
doctor ordered I '

SI.I,N :AI'Ot''I' . . .
\V'iiv docs hill I 'a T'orte's car

ii ;tke so 111tich noise  ' (  cough) .

't'hosC newly elected nte111i.rs
of 'I'ri-A' Iryillg to be serious at

inrtallatiolt when, d111-i111 the
caritil.l `.glt'ing cereIilony, hot
p;u aflin dripped down their fin-
gers.

"The 1,;okS on the cmilitc11ance
of those who canto into the movie

/Ic re Conine .1/r. Jordon  ill the
nliddlc of the perfurnlance. ( It's
all so batfli11g uncltulte. )

Malaga ('oyc School altI;antis,
I. the ('raig, as newly elected
president of the Se11inr class at
Redondo IIigll.

(Mire I' ingluall and (;inns
Field entering I'ellpuiuters' Cltth
al RIIIS,

Ilaldoll Smith now asstuning
the honorable role of hrother-in-
law. The while for Itasil (;,V -
ther.

'Pile gay cr(m-d which ate at
('arl's- I;y -The-Sea  preceding last
week 's game.

Ray Whitney and "friend"
taking in hreddv Martin's last
stand at tb-c  (; rove.
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K6iulering 94oal Ae 1942 CRIs ?
Here is Buick 's  superb  solution to  the problems  posed  by making
our national defense ,  as  it should  be,industrial America 's No.1 job

BUICK BUILDS
FOR DEFENSE

Our assignment:  build-
ing Pratt &  Whitney
valve - in - hood aircraft
engines for dofonso use.

I I, Nv,%s no time to duck or dodge the
facts. So we didn't try.

Instead we said - these being the ma-
terials critical in the defense program,

we'll do our planning for 1942 with that
foremost in mind.

Not merely for an  "acceptable" car - cer-
tainly not  for any " ersatz " number.

We had to have  a real and representa-
tive  Buick . One  able  enough ,  active
enough,  durable  enough  to serve till an-
nual new models are the rule again.

We resolved on a 1942 automobile of
such merit as could carry and cherish
the Buick reputation without fault until
other new Buicks, however far off, could
come along to refresh it.

10
•

Now we're announcing  those 1942 cars.

Why waste words telling you how good
they are! You can't put language in the
gas tank and learn either how many or
how enjoyable are the miles you'll get
per gallon.

There's a better answer-you drive these
cars themselves. Cone on, do that! Put
your  own  yardstick on their quality.

It would be a shame, for you and for us,
to have you miss the dreadnaught Buick
we've  built to stand up successfully to
the toughest job in years.

No other car has ALL THIS FOR YOU
IN 'FORTY-TWO

FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT  VALVE-IN-KEAD
ENGINE  *  COMPOUND CARBURETION

(standard on most models )  it OIL-CUSH-

IONED CRANKSHAFT PINS AND
JOURNALS  *  STURDI-CITE CONNECTING
ROD'S * STEPON PARKING BRAKE
* i1ROADRIM  WHEELS  *  FULLY ADJUST-

ADLC STEELZMG POST * BODY BY
FISHER * V:EATHERWARDEN VENTI-

HEF.:ER a....... y)

WILLIAM H. HENRY
AUTHORIZED BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

Hermosa - El Segundo -  Manhattan - Redondo -  Palos Verdes
910 HERMOSA AVE. PHONE 5400 HERMOSA BEACH
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GARDEN

YOUR

GARDEN

WITH

K-TIION
for

AI'IIIS, SCALE

MEALY BUG

RED SI'II)ER

(,iENISTA WORMS and

SIMILAR (: A'l'EItI 'ILLARS

K-THON
is for use with the Shell Nicona

Garden Hose Sprayer

For Use with Other Sprayers
Use

RE-THON
*

Howard G.  Salzman
1755 SOUTH GARDENA

GLENDALE, CALIF.

- For Sale by -

CHRIS  I)OBILICK

Redondo Beach

Palos  I'cedes could become California's  " Garden City"

lft==k Z!

(i.A%IN(, . . .

I"II:IN(; .. .

Lomita Pottery
2455 U .  S. Highway 101
LOMITA, CALIFORNIA

Telephone Lomita 217

WANTED:  More Flowers
Now that  Al r. 1,anni 'c is back

u11 the editorial  job main I'm
going  to chisel and Ict ()IT some
steam on the ( ;alder  Pa-c. It
happens to lie a subject of inter-
est to all local garden and flower
lovers that is bothering ill, and I
know that if vott weren't intcr-
c5ted III f1 ',Vers von wouldn't be

reading this  section. 'o .
I''or sonu' little titre I've been

caimpaigiiig for more flowers in
()III' Park s. Not fragile,  delicate,
difficult to maintain II wcrs, bit

toil faithful  ivy-leaved icr-

anittn ms.
n know and I know that

they will gn)w witlI the nlinimnttmmm
anunimt of c.u_c  and water. That
it isn't even nccessarv to rant
thcim in  pots or flats,  jest stick
thcim in  tlmc ground  and tlicv'II
grow. T hat t I I c v will cost noth-
ing, dough residents lmavr of-
fered callings to plant  a lit the
Main [,,lit ailce ,  the I'I;Iza, be-

sides a grrtt  imaiy other places.
"Pile proof tlrat file residents

do aunt flutcc rs  is the very will-
Will) which they have of-

fert'd these cuttings. W e have re-
ceived  telephone call after tele-
phone call  from residents cx-
prc5sing their desire for flowers
and oli eying their whine ' hearted
cnopcratiun.

Allot now we an. faced with a
report Iroim the I',u'l: I)cltart-
nu'ilt, or rather from Mr. Ilaim-
ilond Sadler to the City Council
advising that io flowers be
planted!

Mr. )idler's official title, I bc-
lievc, is Park C(m"IlItallt. Ill ill(.
dictionary the word  ruasah
nmcans : I Iave regard to. ;Advise
1oe/c1/1cr.  It would stein that
14r. Sadler hits over-estinmated
the iimportatnce of his J(d) and Iht'
range of his duties. ( It is inter-
cstinh to note in passing that Mr.
Sadler is not an (111,("d nmemnhcr
of the Park Commmission, and is

without voting power.)
O/ course  we need our trees

pruned, especially those which
constitute a hazard at erns"togs
aicl the like, hit for the rest they
cntllcl wait a few lilotlthis more
without any harnillul of feels.
'I'hev have waited su lung al-
ready, a few mm()nths mirc ur less
wutild certainly m ake little dif-
ference. "Thins being what they
arc in the world today, it semis
to nett' that the. present is just
as inmpurtant as the fllttire and

it will take  Vc'ars  before we
enjoy the benefit of ''construc-
tive pruning." One could spend
Ilm'ec htmidred and sixty - five
days of the year lopping the trees

I still  prefer the ward lopping,
for what I've seen being done to
tile trees is just that. Niauy of
them art' slowly bleeding to
death, look for voursclI ) without
nmal:iig till' slightest showing.
But every illiriute spent in plant-
ill"' gcraniiims gives visual divi-
dends far beyond the time and
labor spent.

"think what it wutild nmcan to
visitors and tourists to carrv with

therm a picture like the one
above. I'alus \'l-des could I)(-
c( )tile known as California's
"(;ardci ('its'." ()Ill- geraniums
our trade marl:. ,A nmillion dol-
lars worth of Irec ptihlicilvl

And (Inc last observation. In
regard to watering tilc hears the
excuse that the planting of gel
aniums requires more watering.
Tberc arc two answers to this.

One, is to plait thcul lit )W. "Pile
rains have begun, so little if any,
watering will be necessary until
next summner. The other answer

is to plant therm in the sections
that have to lie watered anyway.
We have all observed the little
sticks pupping up like iutsh-
ronnms all over the Estates which
mark the outlets and areas to he
be watered. Plant geraniums ill
these places to add color and life.
\V'hv should ice plant and ivy
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have a monopoly on water?
Wha t we need is color.

The Parks have three and a
half men. Whv not take the  half
ratan (we won't even ask for a
whole man) and put him for the
next month on planting cuttings
If he puts his heart in it the
Main I?ntrancc and Plaza will be
a mass of bloom before next
spring. Geranitutts are putting
out new growth and shotild go

ahead with a bang.
\%'ith so small a crew one can-

not expect miracles to happen
overnight, but one can and does

expect the wishes of the majority
to be given dttc consideration.

Garden Club Notes...
Rain and wind, topped by an

carthtlttake, failed to discourage
or stop I )eninsttlan garden en-

thusiast from attending the first

meeting of the Palos Verdes

(;arden Club last Wednesday.

morning.

More than fifty ladies gather-

ed to lic,tr the interesting and in-

structive talk on "Aristocrats of

the Garden," by Miss Charlotte
I loak, of Sotith Pasadena.

1l iss II oak discussed plants
most suitable for seaside plant-
ing. She brought samples with
her of malty varieties of Cali-
fornia natives and described their
various uses and adaptability to
our weather and soil conditions.

('These plants can be purchased
front Theodore Payne's Native
Plant Nurser v, on Los FC11Z
I 'ottlevai d, Lo., Angelus.)

Miss II oak stressed the till-lc stance
of visiting as many gar-

dens in neighboring cities as pos-
sihle, so as to familiarize oneself
with the variotts flowers and
shrubs and the uses they are
most adapted to. Special men-
tion was made of the Adamson
garden in Long I>eaclh.

After lunch, in accord with
N1 iss II oak's suggestion, the
go ul) visited the following gar-
dens in the Los Angeles area

IIart- v Chandler 1?statc, open
for the First time to the public,
and especially noteworthy for its
wealth of shruhl)erv, trees, and
lovely view. The Franklyn
Booth ,state, its terrace garden
and chrvsantlici nuns. The I o-
seph i'roggartt shade garden, and
the Charles Scyler, r., hillside
tropical garden. The lfurphv
h:state was next on the tour, and
the highlights of this garden
was its cascade cltrvsantllcnrtill] s.
Next was the G. W. Copley
I? state, a "gent in the heart of
the City.'' and finally the au-
thentic .Japanese gardens of G.
W. Wattles were visited.

2 2. .1wrowts

gu l den  Surp hes

ORDER YOUR BULBS . . SEEDS . . PLANTS

CHRIS DOBRICK '

PET SUPPLIES FERTILIZER

LEAF MOLD FLOWER POTS

PEAT MOSS HANGING BASKETS

220 North  Benita Street  REDONDO BEACH Telephone 6240

Hundreds of Thousands of BULBS
to plant NOW for Spring Flowers

t

No Garden Is Complete
Without a planting of Fragrant

FREESIAS

NEW FALL CATALOG
32 pages in color

BULBS ,  SEEDS ,  PLANTS
Ask for free copy

See now the finest lot of bulbs you ever laid  your  eyes on.

It's fun to plant bulbs
and these Paul J. Howard bulbs just can't
fail to give you the finest spring flowers.

Giant King Alfred Daffodils
Those huge bulbs we get each year (they're bigger than ever
this year) which our customers so eagerly seek. Nine to
ten inches in circumference, they are just packed with blos-
som buds. 4 and 5 flowers to each bulb  is usual.

2.50DOZEN ----------------------------------------------
3 for 65c; 50 for $9.00

"6" to "7"  King Alfred Bulbs
Plump and firm

Dozen, $1.25 100, $8.50
Over 50 other beautiful varieties of Daffodil

and Narcissus bulbs now on display.

DAFFODIL MIXTURE
All types of daffodils, plant. Them in large quantities gather
fragrant blossoms by the armful next spring.

25 Bulbs for $1 .75
100 bulbs ----------------------------- --------------- ----$6.75

HIGH DOUBL E
WILT RESISTANT

So many more orders are being received for our wonderful
new variety of Stocks that our growing department has had
to plant many times more seed than first planned. Orders
are being filled in order received. ('lace your order now
we will deliver all plants in time I'm winter and spring flow-
ers in your garden.

California Flowerland STOCKS ,  High Double, $300
Wilt Resistant .  100 Plants for

P;]JJL J. i]i)thflBfli'

"J3111r]r! JJs3! f]1]J'flI.] r
11700 National Blvd., Los Angeles

Open Sunday, 9: 30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Week Days, 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.
Customers using Los Angeles or Beverly Hills phones dial Ashley 42951;
from West. Los Angeles, dial ARizona 3-1171; from Santa Monica, dial 42755.
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HERMOSA
Radio Service

Mary Piastro .. .
VIOLIN Assistant Teacher to

JOSEF PIASTRO
Palos  Verdes Estates -  Phone 7320

.RADIOS SOLD and REPAIRED

..PHONOGRAPH RECORDS..

- Telephone 2701 -

1206 Hermosa Avenue

HERMOSA BEACH

SOUTH BAY
DOG and CAT HOSPITAL
DOCTOR C. C. SUNDSTROM
333 Center Street
Manhattan Beach
TELEPHONE
REDONDO

3260

S

INSUTANCF, I:I?;AL l' 'I'.ATl': LOANS

298 South Pacific Avenue Phone 3313 - 2294 ,  Redondo Beach

Specialists To Serve You

Your Driving Efficiency Carefully

Safeguarded

MOST COMPLETE BATTERY,, TIRE AND
MECHANICAL SERVICE

Llo!jd U. Herron
PALOS VERDES GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION

Complete Automotive  Maintenance

Free  Pickup and  Delivery Telephone  Red ondo 7252

There's Only One .

Real Cleaning Service
WARDROBE CLEANERS AND DYERS

WE BLOCK HAND-KNIT DRESSES

Ie(londo 2442 1 24 North Carolina - Igor Service

CHURCH
Neighborhood
Church

I)r. 1\1organ
( )dell, chairman
of the (lepart-

nlent of philos-
ophy and relig-
ion at Occidental
College will he
g Ti e s t speaker

0

Christian Science
"Take heed, brethren, lest there

he in any of vutt an evil heart of
unbelief, in departing from the
living God. But exhort one an-
other daily, while it is called To
dav." These words of Tani to
the I Ichrews are the (;olden "Text
ill the Lesson-Sernum on "Pro-
bation after Death" on Su nday
in all Churches of Christ, Scient-
ist.

Scril;tural selections include
this verse ft-onu Romans: "The
night is far spent, the day is at
hand: let us therefore cast off
th:• works of darkness, and let
us ptit on the armour of light."
And front I'roverlis: "(n the way
(;f righteousness is life; and in
tl, pathway thereof there is no
death." "I fear, O my son, and
receive Illy sayings ; and the
y_ars of thy life shall he many.
. .. Keep thy heart with all dili-
gence, for out of it are the issues
of life ... I'ondur the Path of thy
fret, and let all ill-\, ways he es-
tabli: lied."

The Lesson-Sermon Presents
also these statclLeilts front the

Christian Sciencc tcx'.hook,
"Science and Ilealth with IKev
to the Scriptures" by Marv
I taker I':ddv : "The discoverer of
(1 ristian Sciencc finds the path
less difficult when she has th;'
hiiiii goal always before her
thoughts, thall when she counts
leer fo(;tstcps in endcavorim, to
reach it. \\ 1L-en the destination
is des:,rah',e exp:'etation speeds
our progress. T,,: struggle for
"Truth makes one strung instead
of weak, resting instead of
wearvirg one"

(d1?NIS (I F  "I'Il(W(;IIT .. .
\ll that is human Hoist re-

trogrr.d_• if it (lo not advance.
(,'lhhou.

I timid the great thing ill tllis
V.((hi I is not su much where we
stand, as in what direction we are
nu(ying.

C)liz'(•r I! i'lt(l('Il Holuiis.

for a second tinge on Sunday,
Octoher 2(th, when he talks at
the Nci ;;hhorhooll (_'hnrcli on
"Christianity  Meets the World

\\'1'h a NietlusI."
I,encvolcnt funds for ill(, next

three Sundays will go to Pleas-
ant hill :Academy ,  in Pleasant
[lilt, Tennessee .  It is here that
\liss Alice  I,indsey, a friend of
many Peninsula residents, is now

Formerly Nliss I ind-teaching .

J

1

::ey taught In "Turkey.
Mrs 1Fraiices S. Johnson, hos-

pitality chairman, requests resi-
dents knowing of newcomers to
the cnnnuunity who are intcres-
ted in the Neighhorhou(I Church,
to telephone her at i' cdondo
7301. She would he glad to re-
ceive information concerning ally
neighbors who are ill.

The AVonlcn's (;Wild nl,•t at the.
home of NIrs. Clara Tremainc•,
577 Via Del i\i ()iite. on Jl unday
afternoon from 2:301() 5 o'clock.
Miss Marv Miward, General
Secretary of the San Pedro
Y. \V. C. A.,  gave a  (lcvotional
talk, allot tol(I of the I':mcrgencv
\\'ar Progr ;un of the  V.W. C.:A.***

Classes for children frOm
kindergarten through high school
age,  meet every Sunday nl,rning
at the Nlalaga Cove School Atuli-
toriunl at 0:30 o 'clock.

Parents who wish to tend the
morning service ,  but who have
small children ,  are a(lvise(1 that
an attendant is Present each Sun-
(lay, to carc for yonri ; stern while
their parents are in church.

ST. JAMES (Catholic)
Vincent Street and I?1crla Avenue, Redondo Beach

Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Donahoe, Pastor.
Rcv. Father Callahan, Assistant

.S'u.nday Masses  0:30, 7:30 0:00 and 10 :30 a. Ili.
hl'eek flay Masses--7  :30 a. m.
Coiifessioiis  Saturdays, and evenings of first Fridays and Holy

Days, 3 :00 and 7:00 p. Ill.
Inquiry Class  Thursdays, 7:30 p. Ill., at Rectory, 415 Vincent street

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
408 South L'roadwav , Redondo Beach, Calif.

Reverend  I?. 1). Kizer, Vicar
8 :00  .\. NI .-h of v  C'omnnoiion.
P:45 A.  M.-Church  School.

11 :00 A. M.  31oruinq Prayer mid Sermon.
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BOOKS

Ills Ci.I\SSil'Tl;1) I)TR1  is  published at the
suygesiion  of our  subscribers and for their canvenicllcc. 91

Ilai
_ . .

We have cudea-vored to orscertaill lire merits of the firms listed 41

here and 701 1 'c onnnend /hem Ici/h CO rn Mont c to our r eaders.Nl

rrv rrric c 3 riw, ilc

Artists Suppl ies Hardware

1'

Helen Partridge

"A LADY GOES TO HOLLYWOOD" . .
As an antidote to war news,

depression and Worry Over rising

prices, I recOlnneiid a little friv-
Olity in reading. I have just lin-

ishecl a book which admirably

fills Iliy prescription.  .'1 Lad',

Goes To Holl1"irood,  by I lclen

Pal-h-idge is not an important
hook, hot it is a well-written and

elltertallllllg stcl'v.

Ostensibly written about a

young couple called Jean and

Steve Murdock, it is, Of Course,

an account Of the I'artridges's

own experience' in i IollywOOd

while lnlshand, I3ellaniy I'art-
ridge, worked oil the movie

scripts of his hest-sellers,  1Riq
Family  and  ('ounh'1' l)oclor.

As It matter Of fact, the hook was
horn of a series Of letters written

1)v the author to intiulate friends.
can and Steve i\lurdOck live

on a Connecticut farm in a huge

weathered Old !louse, with a se-
cret stairway and a nine-foot
fireplace. They spend most of
their time at their typewriters.
Steve writes in the old Bean
I:(0tll, while Jean prefers an up-

ended packing box ill the Upper
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Shed. The I.ipper Sheol boasts a
convellicnt knothole in the Iloor,
through which Jean Call watch
the progress of the vegetables on
the kitchen stove below.
\\ hen the NlurdOcks are not

writing, they are puttying win-
dow,, chopping wood, making

jail!, Or planting the garden. ;1nv
leisure rim;' is spent in planning
repairs and inlprllvelnentS to be
made ill the house in the event
that the next hoot. is a trenlen-

dons success.
Steve's book is a success, and

the N1111-dOeks gO to IIc111Vwuud.
I'lhcv travel, not just across the

cOnlirnellt. Lot to a way of life as

di f ferelit fl-()Ill their (_'Onnectictlt
farm existence as it is possible to
imagine.

Tlicy live ill the elegant (chateau
Iieaniniont. Jean's most arduous
domestic duty is fitting cuff links
in her husband's shirts. She goes
o11 shopping sprees at i AI[agtlin's

and Rnllclck's Wilshire. She
lunches with movie stars at the
Brown Derby. She and her hus-
band enjoy HO1h'wood, and their
reactions to the town make en-
joyahlc reading.

(l hc .llilCillillau Co., $?.LO)

Home

Los Angeles  Manhattan
FLAX, M.

2420 W. Seventh - DR"xel 3173

Books
Manhattan

THE BOOK SHOP
1213 Manhattan - - 8697

Building Material
Hermosa

SIDEBOTHAM, ED & SON
1145 West Railroad - - 260^

Cleaners
Redondo

PARISIAN CLEANERS
400 Diamond - - - -  6205

Long Beach

PETRI ODORLESS CLEANERS
1250 Orange - - -  L.B.662-91

Dairies
Redondo

MEADOW PARK DAI
22601 H th

RY
aw orne - -

Iul Hermosa
ADOHR MILK FARMS

1134 Hermosa - -

- 5129

- 6766

Redondo

ORIFFEY ELECTRIC
128 South Pacific - - 2616

Manhattan
E. T. ELECTRIC CO.

1145 Highland -

Fertilizers

w Garden

2790

Redondo
DOBRICK, CHRIS

220 North Benita - - 6240

Florists
Ilermosa

HERMOSA FLORISTS
861 Camino Real - -

l Furniture
7
Li Redondo

3421'

M 1

MANHATTAN HARDWARE CO.
1117 Manhattan - - -  2402

Insurance
Palos Verdes

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1 Malaga Cove  Plaza - - 7135

Kennels
Hawthorne

AMAR KENNELS
4865 West 134th - - Haw.486-W

Laundries
Redondo

CROWN LAUNDRY
516 N. Broadway - - - 2707

Hermosa
BAY CITIES LAUNDRY

1081 Piei - - - - - 3328

Linoleum
Hermosa

DRAKE, PAUL H.,
1316 Hermosa - - - - 8989

Markets
Redondo

EMPIRE FOOD CENTER
322 S. Catalina - - - - 5060

Paints
Redondo

THORN'S PAINT & WALLPAPER
236 S . Pacific - - - - 6604

Radio
Ilernnrsa

HERMOSA RADIO SERVICE
1206 Hermosa Ave. - - 2706

Shoe Repairing
Redondo

ANDREW'S SHOE REPAIR
224 S. Pacific

Venetian Blinds
Redondo

REDONDO FURNITURE CO. BOSWORTH, W. N.
212 South Pacific - - - 6115 217 Emerald - - - - 2506

Garden Sprays Wall Papers
Redondo  Long Beach

mm DOBRICK,  CHRIS . FELTHAM, D. W. & SON
220  North  Benita - - - 6240  512 Pine Ave. - - - L .B. 644-69 0
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Bd\/  C ities
Laundry tT

Telephone:

Redondo 3328

Soft and white
.....  that's how we return your  laundry to you.

Empire Food Center
Finest Quality Meats

330 SOUTH  CATALINA AVE.

Fresh Killed Poultry

Nationally Advertised Groceries

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

PHONE  5060  REDONDO BEACH

I'ngc 'I'wrnty The BulletinPATRONIZE ADVERTISERS IN THIS  PURLICATION - -  THEY ARE DEPENDABLE


